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• WITNESSED STATEMENT SERIES: 

" :$oltJ AMERICAN ' 
MEANS FINE TOBACCO FOR lUCKIES 
F. E. McLAUGHLIN, auctioneer, has 
been "in tobacco" for 13 years. He 
says: " I've never yet seen Luckies 
buy anything but the best tobacco 
•.. so I've smoked them since 1928." 

H6ve you fFierl II 
LUCKY Itlfely? 

RECENT tobacco crops have been 
outstanding in quality. New meth
ods, developed by the United States 
Government,have helped the farmer 
grow finer tobacco. As independent 
experts point out, Luckies have 

always bought the cream of 
the crop. Thoroughly aged, 
these fine tobaccos are now 
ready for you. A nd so Luckies 
are better than ever. Have you 
tried a Lucky late1y?Trythem 
for a week and know why .. • 

With Men Who 
Know Tobacco Best
Its Luckies 2 to 1 

Cop,npc. u.. n. ~ T.x-. c-,..., 
----------------~-



(J pring-loveliest of seasons-finds nature 
eJ and hearts in tune. Trees wake from a 
peaceful winter's sleep. Flowers vie with 
one another to be more gay-more joyous. 
Even the air, warm and balmy, harks of a 
new season filled with romance. The sky is 
clear and painted with a new a.nd richer blue. 
Spring is truly the dawning of a new year. 



Look for Uncle Tom Pendergast 
to send talent scouts down from 
Kallsas City to look o ver this 
year's crop of campus politicians 
in action on election day, April 21. 
Actually, some 1\I. U. politicos 
ha ve gone on to be big names in 
Jefferson City, and some of our 
campus cOlltemporaries are no 
pikers. 

'l'his spring's campaign reduces 
down to just this: The Haves or 
Union-Independent Party will go 
to any extreme to stay in power, 
and the Have-Nots or Missouri 
Party will use any strategy or 
travel under any colors to get into 
power. 

After being caught off base last 
year by smart Politician Black, 
the Big Greeks, kit and caboodle 
of the Missouri Party, got down 
to some early and hard work this 
spring. Politically wise boys fig
ured somehow or other they would 
have to crack Black's nest-egg of 
Independent votes. Head-guy 
Harry Thompson knew his most 
fertile block of organized Inde
pendent yotes lies in the Ag 
School. After consulting the three 
Ag fraternities the Missouri Party 
asked Chauncy Stanberry, Grad
uate .-\g student, to carry their hot 
torch. 

Chauncy, College Avenue said, 
would deliver enough Independent 
yotes to overcome the opposition. 
Stan berry is well liked by his far
mer friends, and they will vote 
for him. But some Ags are grumb
ling because they think Stanberry 
is merely stooging for College and 
R.ollins A ven u es. Nevertheless, 
he's an Ag, and the bumpkins will 
vote for him, by golly. 

Stanberry ,,·ill probably be the 
only Independent on the Missouri 
Party ticket, because there is a lot 
of gravy to go around to a lot of 
houses, some slightly dissatisfied. 
The Union-Independents are hold-

Heigho-Ho 
The Rat 
Race 
ing a few plums open for any 
house that's willing to come over, 
and it's not unlikely that a few 
houses will find better pickins 
with the U-I's. 

BETTING ODDS 

Figures for Showme's an
nual Presidential Poll, mod
eled after the Literary Di
gest and now copied from 
the S110wme by the Stoodent, 
have just come in from the 
stuffed ballot boxes. 'l'bey 
show each candidate's popu
larity running neck and 
n eck, but don 't worry, things 
don't look Black. 

The T'abulation 
Stanberry ________ _ 
Bidstrup _________ _ 
Roosevelt _________ _ 
Micldlebush _______ _ 
Hitler ____________ _ 

2. 0/0 
2. 0/0 

90. 0/0 
.05% 
.00% 

Hedy Lamar _______ 100. (10 
Humidit;v __________ 36. 0/0 

Meanwhile, the strategy of 
Black & Co. is to lie low, wait for 
the l\Iissouri Party to show all 
their cards, and then to trump a 
few of their aces. '1'his teChnique 
has already caused their biggest 
sorority house, Delta Gamma, to 
go over to the other side. This 
move was neatly maneuvered by 
seyeral D.G. 's who pointed out 
" the greater social prestige of 
belonging to the Missouri Party." 

Because of law worries, love 
life, and his unpopularity in some 
quarters, Black is not taking an 
active part in his party's affairs 
this year. The party which he so 

No Matter Which Party Wins-

The Independents Get It In Th' Neck 

Page Two 

by 
Prof. Ratshaw 

brilliantly created last year is 
now actively headed by Independ
ent Bob Wollard, not so dumb 
himself. His party wheelhorses 
are Charles Underwood, \Valt 
Keil, Jim Ridgeway, and George 
Olcott. 

'1' he Little Greek-Independent 
party members don't appear wor
ried, claiming' all the time that 
they have plenty of tricks to ~how 
'1'hompson & Friends. If they have 
any Aces they're not playing 
them. l\Iaybe they don't have any, 
but Missouri Partyers wonder jf 
the Election Board to be named 
by Black is one of them. 

Lo, the poor Independents; they 
don't know what to think. Both 
sides claim they are the champions 
of the Independent cause. The 
Missouri Party bunch can hardly 
point to those four fat years when 
they were in power and gave the 
Independents practically nothing. 
The Union-Independent gang can 
claim that their one year was 
truly an equal representation of 
small houses and Independents. 
'1'he Independents c~in pick the 
lesser evil, whichever that is. 

Not one to let a party name 
handicap them, the Missouri Party 
thoughtfully adopted the name of 
the old Ag party, Independent 
Coalition Party. A piece in a 
little-read (or Red) weekly publi
cation quoted Boss '1'hompson as 
saying the Missouri Party is dead. 
Somebody should bury it before 
it starts stinking. 

'1'he Union-Independents will 
run Dudley Bidstrnp of Home
coming and debate fame as presi
dent, leaving vice-president open 
until the last minute to crack the 
Ags or Engineers. Secretary
'1'reasnrer will go to an Indepen
dent girl. Little Greeks will 
squabble for half the senate seats, 
the other half g'oing- to Indepeno
ellts. Little Greeks complain they 
are having a hard time getting 011 

(Continued Page 28) 



Just can't be Weather-Beaten! 

Just like 
Betty Petty . 
Old Golds love the 

April Showers 
For the bloom they 
Give to May flowers. 
But like smart Betty, 
Old Golds are 
Doubly Protected 

Against the 
Spring dampness 
That steals the 
Freshness of a 
Girl's curls or a 

Cigarette. 
Working together 
Like slicker and 
Umbrella ... those 2 
Cellophane jackets 

On every pack 
Just can't be 

Weather-beaten. 
They keep O. Gs' 
Extra choice, extra 

Long-aged tobaccos 
As fresh and fragrant 
As the Tulips of 

Spring . . . ready to 
Delight your 
2 lips in any 
Climate 
Anywhere! 

", 

Every pack wrapped in 2 jacket 
of Cellophane; the OUTER jacket 
opens from the BOTTOM. 

ATTE N TION ! YOU PETTY FA N S! 

Send lO¢ and 2 Old Gold wrappers for a 
beaut iful 4· color r eproduction of this pi c. 
ture of "Betty Petty," with out advertising, 
suitable for framin g. Add r'ess : OLD GOLD, 
119 W est 40th St., New York City. 

TUNE IN on Old Gold'. "Melody .nd M.dne .... wirh ROBERT BENCH LEY and ARTIE SHAW'S Orch •• rr., Sund.y nigh ••• Columbia Network, Coa,,·.o.coa. t 

For Finer, FRESHER Flavor ... Smoke Double-M ello\v Old Golds 



FAMOUS LAST WORDS 

Stand by for important denouncements. 
• • Sign here. 

With or without onions? 
I think I've made myse lf perfectl y clear. 
A rejection does not necessarily imply a lack of literary 

merit. 
We ll , as I always say, life is a funn ), proposition no matter 

how you take it. 
Don't be sill y, officer, somebody put that bottle in my ca r 

for a joke. 
Sha II we sit this one out? 
Of course, I believe you. dear, onl)' your story sounds a 

little far·fetched. 
The only reason I keep the wedding ring in Illy handbag, 

dearie, is because I'm afraid I might lose it. 
COllnt your change. 
You wait here while J play another hand to get even. 
] didn 't pass out- J was just resting my eyes. 
A III did was shave my legs with your razor. 
] read that myster y story- I'll tell you who kill ed him. 
Hut then I was only a girl when I married. 
You're a tolerant man- so li~t en to my side of the story. 
On with the dance. 
Let's just acl as if nothing happened. 
Wash the dishes. big boy ! I had a hard tla y at the office, too. 
Your baby's very pretty. Does she look like any of the 

family? 
Tears won't get you nowhere with me, bahy. 
I may be crazy. but I ain't no fool! 
I hid your present, dearie, and I can't remember where I 

put it. 
Case dismissed. 
Put it away and forget about it. 
Quiet, please. 
If you've got anything to say, say it to me. 
After all! 
I thQught you told me your wife was an invalid. 
Any questions ? 
What a pretty dress ! But satin does make one look fat. 
You can't cut m y salary. It won't be patriotic. 
I sent you that check all right- it must have been lost in 

the mail. 
You're only young once. 
I won't call a cab. bahy, a brisk walk will do us good. 
Tune in at this same time tomorrow. 
Pass the hat. 
Cheese it, the cops. 
But I thought you liked me because I was such a plain 

spoken guy, dear. 

• 

Collegiate A: That chap over there uncovered a rich vein 
yesterday. 

Collegiate: B: Is he a prospector? 

Collegiate A: No, he sold a pint of blood to the hospital 
for $25. 



V"h en women go wrong, men go 
right after them. 

" Th ere's something about our 
child that is dove-like." 

" Yeh. He's pigeon-toed." 

Daughter: " Has my mail come 
yeU" 

l\f other: "Daughter, yo n must 
stop using that terrible slang." 

Boy Friend : Everythin g I touch 
seems t o go wron g lately. 

Girl Friend: '1'hen keep your 
hands off of me until we're mar
ried. 

-Wampus 

Whatever happened to the little 
girl in the cotton stockings 1 

Nothing. 
-Drexerd 

He: Do you know the secret of 
popularity 1 

She : Yes, but my mother said 
I mustn't. 

ODE TO RED FLANNELS 

All of sprin g '8 historic annals 
Show no case where two-legged mammals 
Had th e sense t o wear their flann els 
Right llP into May! 
March and April '8 ar ctic breezes 
Fan the coeds' purple Imeeses, 
Start a hundred million sneezes 
By the bare display. 
Weather-trusting college Joses 
Go beer-busting, get red noses, 
More from shirtless, shortl ess clothes, 
'1'han fl'om filthy brew. 
Gals too early hide their snuggies, 
Woolen skirtR, and red fox chllhbies, 
Hatless ride in llOrseless buggies, 
Th en come down with flu. 
P eople ar e such cr azy creatures! 
S'pring's n ot all golf-course and bleachers, 
Blanket parti es can be freezers 
In an April rain! 
. :V,orse than pitching woo off-season 
Is the darned fool stripped of reason 
Who goes swimming with ice freez in g 
Round his balmy brain! 
When you Jellies catch pneumonia, 
Just r emember that I told you, 
Summer's undies that enfold you, 
Won't k eep colds away! 
Go on! Rush the spring, you Ghandies! 
W ear your ankle-sox and scant ies! 
But I 'll keep my woolen panties 
Scratching me 'till May! 

HELL! IT'S SPRING b c. v. Wells 
Y Bob Richards 

J Ofi I<Q I.U f "" 1<; TH~OIJ (r H 
W I ~" WOMEN , SP~INHIMt; 
OR 1"0 .fPRING1IM E • H [; '05 
CrO NN A H IT Tflr,SOOI<$ 
IN5Tf;AO "I' T'i~11: NI('/oi7' 

SPol$. JfLLYIN~ O~E!N ' r 
HttP A. "'<iV' OUT WHUJ Hic 
.IAS It. flOVRS OF F + 
C.OM I N(; UP , BUEI(i.U) Sli nMPTI\TI ON,JCfRH~AINJ A STOIC. 

JOt HAlLS FFlWI SfAVfR10W N SO Uf H~AOS 
FOR TH £: J ll 6 11ARY ' " RfAO Hl> ol\/LY "f:AVEr? 
T 'lERE'5 Po LETTER L'<INt;. IN FRoNr ~r-HIM 
W~IC f.{ WAS ORoPPt; 0 8¥ A cu rt.-- e LON DE:-. 
I T IS AO t>RESSE'D TO !VH$S OliVE: CrR""v( , 
'111 BRANCH sr. WfJAT ""1..< J.1'1PPHI Nf: U TO , 
OUl< H£.<;:o l' FOR DE TAILS' I S~£; N"~ T PAG- E':" 

L-____ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~--~----------------__ --==----==~.----------------- ---~--~ 
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Tried on the embossed soup 
bowl with the snipe feathers, the 
buneh of grapes and old curtain 
on a doilie, and the pillbox with 
a potted plant on each side (ever
blooming) . But somehow this 
hat looked like me! 

Mg 
It was shaped like a coal buck

et with a strip of linoleum around 
the middle and the American flag 
hanging down the back. I bought 
it. Positive there was nothing 
like it this side of Vogue. 

Only difficulty lay in getting 
the bucket handle under my chin . 
Wore it to tryout its pedestrian 
appeal. Very successful. Ha t 
stopped people dead in their 
tracks-which I had formerly 
done with my face. 

Got the biggest reception on 
street corners. Jellies not only 
whistled but gave me the flag sa
lute. Policeman stopped traffic 
when I crossed the intersection. 
Asked me how long it would be 
before the rest of the parade 
came by. 

Was walking quietly along 
thinking how well my new sole
less shoes would match the lino
leum on my hat when car stop
ped me. 

Young man in swimming trunks 
and pajama top asked did I want 

II lift to the party. Couldn't see 
him very well because my myopia 
was eclipsed by the brim of my 
coal buck et . 

But he looked like my zoo 
t.eacher. And I believe in shining 
the apple whenever I'm n ear an 
orchard. So I climb ed in. Could 
see we were evidently not dress
ing. 

'Vas glad I had something n ew 
for the party though. 'l'old him 
I thought I was flunking zoo. H e 
said not to worry-even if I Hun k
ed ont nobody would recognize 
me in that hat. 

Hard-Time 
Stopped before a fraternity 

house with lights on all three 
floors and a canopy over the 
chaperons. House so crowded we 
pushed. ··~·ree people out the back 
door as we came in the front . 

Orchestra sat tight and jammed 
in one corner. Musicians so close 
together the drummer played six 
instruments himself every tim e 
he turned his h ead. Trombone 
player was aiming out the win
dow to keep from stabbing the 
dancers. 

Everybody dressed in awful 
clothes! Didn't recognize anybody 
dancing, and only half those on 
the floor. 

- f) .P. A . 

JOE' MAIIIME:S TO I(H P TilE (~tNERSAtIGN eLf-AN 1==================1 

P ... e Sis 

W e man gled a dozen people 
getting to the large punch bowl 
-although nobody was around 
th e punch bowl n ea l' the chape
r ons . Crowd r eported punch very 
excell ent. '1'0 date, seven teeth 
and three permanent waves had 
fallen out. 

Zoo teacher gave me a glassful. 
Said he wanted to perform a little 
experiment on me- he'd h eard it 
hardellcd the liver. 

So I raised the handle on my 
coal buck et and drank it down. 
'Vhen I picked myself up off the 
floor , the linoleum on my hat was 
waxed and my American flag 
half-mast. 

Just then three people asked 
me to dan ce so I danced off in 
different directions with all three 
of them. Two ran interference 
and we shagged right up the 
stair-case to second floor. 

A three-ring circus was going 
on in the hall, with the seven 
dwarfs juggling glasses, Jesse 
James and Snow White doing an 

Partg 
Apache dance, and Mae West giv
ing out passes to the after-show . 
. Everybody there seemed to be 

in tights-except my zoo teacher's 
roommate. He wanted to come 
as Ghandi but didn't have a 
clean sheet. 80 he came anyway. 

JOI: W A NTS HE R TO KNOW THAt HE 

OW NS A c,q R, (W'~H 4 Q'tf.l ER GUVS) 

So Hf, O'FFeRS Til t>~ I V f: HER 

AlloV NO IN S PORrlNG FAS H IoN . 
H lf~ R'! To , HE- N E: l(, PA <K: . •. 



The entertainment committee 
was mixing punch in the bath tub. 
The chairman had already fallen 
in but protested he was very com
fortable and dared anybody to re
move him. 

Zoo teacher invited me into his 
room while he selected a more 
suitable necktie for his bathing 
suit. ! 

Asked me to sit down and after 
a short struggle I accepted. No 
wonder they called it a crum par
ty ! S'omeone had been eating 
crackers in bed! 

Zoo teacher insisted on talking 
shop. Asked me if I had ever 
performed experiment 27. Had to 
black his eye to convince him I 
could get somebody's notes on it. 

Just then six people walked 
out of the closet and announced 
there would be a style show down
stairs immediately- a spring 
s~owing of nudist suits for town 
and country. 

I protested I wasn't in fancy 
dress. They entered me anyway. 
Everybody lined up while the 
judges finished off the punch. 
What a place to wear a new 
spring hat! Fellow even asked to 
borrow it to run out and get some 
ice! 

Parlors so crowded when every
one came downstairs that they 
had to send the chaperons home. 
I was wedged in between a trump
et player and house boy. Some 
goon four feet away kept neck-

--.:::;;.;~-.--"".,--------.. -

\-HiRE. THE CONVERSATION IS CLEAN 

ing me by mistake. Finally slap
ped hini and knocked a whole row 
of people down. 

Judges eliminated contestants 
by throwing them through the 
French windows. And then I 
was never so insulted in my life! 
I won! Some judges haven't any 
taste in hats! 

I was so mad my American flag 
Jlositively furled and unfurled! 
So the band struck up the "Star 
Spangled Banner" and my zoo 
teacher r equested a "stripe" 
tease. 'rhrew the cup at him and 
left. 

Say-I don't think that was 
my zoo teacher! 

by 
Lucille Gupton 

First She: "How do you keep 
the boys from peeking in the key 
hole Y" 

Second She: "I keep the door 
open." 

-Froth 

Sweet Young Thing: "Have a 
cigarette Y " 

House Mother: "What 1 Smoke 
a cigarette, I'd rather kiss the 
first man that came along." 

Sorority Girl: "So would I, but 
have a cigarette while we're wait
ing." 

-Rammer Jammer 

I~i 
JOE HAS FI~All'" Mt'f ~I S OREAM t; IRLSH~ 

"TOLD J O~ 'H f NEVeR DA Til r , PRINK! OR 5MOI<'E;S 
liNt> S HE ?oR . S H!:S HER. TUT I-( 'i TlM~ S A Oil .... 

He: " Do you know the differ
ence between being good and be
ing bad 1" 

She: "What's the difference 1" 
He: "That's what I say." 

-Mis-A-Sip 

Jack and Jill went up the hill , 
Upon a moonl ight ride. 
When Jack came back 
His eye was black. . 
His pal, you see, had lied. 

- Ranger 

Clel'k, to a SUSpICIOUS looking 
couple in the hotel lobby: "I 
don't believe you people are mar
ried after all." 

Lady: "Sir, if my husband were 
only here he would make you 
swallow those words." 

'. -Varieties 

Mistress: "You know, I suspect 
my husband has a love affair with 
his stenographer." 

Maid: "I don't believe it • . You 
are only saying it to make me 
jealous. " 

-Mercury 

"Let me show you something 
new in a snappy sedan," suggest~ 

ed the salesman. 
"I don't think you could," she 

sweetly replied. 
-Covered 'Wagon 

Aile \) W,LI.IN(, . 

To pie: 'FaR. 
D~A"" OLoP 

AI..FA? 

i W&. FR AT Bo-<S I(JD.JOE so 
MvtW THAT JO~ ,<\ GI1H S TO 

T A1<1: '" e" ,NO 0 ATE F(tJ\ T" IIE; ()!l"l(~ JUST 
TO SHOWTHI\N\ T HA"T,H E eLONDe MEAi'll 
NOTH IN<r TO "'1\11, ~H""€OAfoI? Ne~T PA <rE; _ 

{ , 

Pace Seven 



THE MISSOUR·I SHOWME 
"A R eflection of Modern Campus Thought" 

J. V. CONNOLT.N , Godfather 
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George Olcott 

Showme's Jester started think
ing about Mizzou traditions the 
MIZZOU other day. And at 
TRADITIONS first he could r e-

mem ber only a-
bout the 10,000 Missourians 
whose parents pledged their 
"all" beneath the columns. 

And on second thought he r e
members the J -School Bridge, 
Barnwarmin' and the political e
lections. Of course, r easons the 
Jester, there's always the J
School lions and the golf course 

vot: vm 

GEORGE J. SCHULTE, JR. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Bud Barnes 
Mabe l Kinyon 

MAKE-UP STAFF 
Bob Dimke Phil Dessauer 

CONTRIBUTORS 
Lucille Gupton 
James Ragland 
Houston Cox 
Nate Silverman 
Charles Greever 
Nancy Corea 

Nate Si lverman 
George Miller 
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EXCHANGES OFFICE STAFF 
J oaeph Powers 
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Robert Kuelper Patty Veatch 
Roy Moskop Roy Kelly 

Martha Jane Myers 

- each traditional in its own little 

way. 

But tn r ecent years no new Miz

zou traditions have been started. 

(Over -looking the pickets.) 

So, the J ester ex plains, her e's 

an opportunity for some-one with 

the path-to-my-door-for··a-geed 

-mouse-trap complex to do som e

thing. Start a good tradition that 

will last the next century at M. 

U. 

APRIL, 1939 

Our political reporter isn't mod
est; but wise. So he, too, wanted 
his name with-held . For; assets 
our p. r., he has his own future 
at l\fU to protect. 

• • • 
Gossip writer , petite little-er
(oops, almost gave it away) hints 
April is providing . plenty of am
munition for her stooges. In fact, 
she advocates a dirt issue. But, 
we explain, there's already the 
Stoogent. Anyway watch for fire
works come May'8 Showme. 

NO.8 

The MI ... arl 8ho .. me is publ ished monthly except du.ring July and Augtist by the ' Mis souri chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity, aa the official humor and literary publication ot the University ot MissourI. Price : $1.00 per year; 15c the single copy. 
Cbp"";eht 1938 by MisBouri chapter of Siema Delta Chi; orieinal contents not to be reprinted without pel-mission. Permi8sion given all recognized 
""cJiangine colleee publications. Exclusive reprint ri~hts granted to Colleee Humor. Editorial and Business offices, Room 13, Walter Williams 
Hall; office of publicatlpn, Ste'ph"na Publishine Co., Columbia, Mo. Not responsible for unsolicited manuscripts; postage must be enclosed 
for return. 
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THE SECRET of Chesterfield's 
milder better taste ... the reason 
why they give you more smok
ing pleasure . .. is the right 
combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos rolled in pure 
cigarette paper ... the blend 
that can't be copied. 

Copyright 1939. LIGGETT & MYERS T OBACCO CO. 

THEY SATISFY 



PIPE FANS, HERE'S P. A.'S GUARANTEE! 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. 
If you don' t find it the mellowest, tastiest 
pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the 
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it 
to us at any time within a month from this 
date, and we will refund full purc.hase price, 
plus postage. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds To. 
bacco Co., Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

THE POISON APPLE 

"Snow White had a baby." 
" How come '?" 
"Do you think that a ll the dwarfs 

were dopey?" 

• 
Before the last dwarf was born they 

gave his mother gol den rod - that 's 
how she got Sneezy. 

• 
Nudist co lony theme song: "The 

Th ri II Is Gone." 

• 
No matter how bad times are, the 

Siamese twins can always make ends 
meet. 

• 
Today the zipper is the undoin g of 

the modern girl. 

I DIDN'T 
RISK A PENNY TO 

TRY PRINCE ALBERT 
ON THAT 

MONEY-BACK OFFER 
_AND I SURE 

FOUND SMOKING 
JOY! 

Man (in restaurant to waiter ) : I 
like weak coffee, but this is helpless. 

• 
Look at mc-I can't write and I 

was convicted of forgery-did I have 
a lousy lawyer. 

• 
I once met a man who owned a baby 

tiger that he said would eat off your 
hand-and he did. 

• 
Actress Celebrating Silver Anniver· 

sary.-News item. 

Married twenty. fifth time, eh? 

• 
New traffic rules : If you're hit on 

the white side of the line, it doesn't 
count. 

READ Prince Albert's money
back offer (lower left), then try 

this pipe treat, knowing that you 
risk nothing . Prince Albert in your 
pipe means EXTRA-MILD, FULL
BODIED smoking . It's choice to
bacco - PACKED RIGHT. P"ince 
Albert is "crimp cut." It burns 
s lower, smokes cooler, and cakes 
your p ipes up ri ght. The famous 
Prince Albert "no-bite" process re
moves harshness, assuring RICH, 
RIPE TASTE without bite. Get 
Prince Albert for your pipes now! 

50 
pipefuls of fragrant to
bacco in every handy 
tin of Prince Albert 

CoP)'rhrht , 1939 , It. J. Rey no lds T o L. Co . 

THE ARTIST 

He lived in an attic of an old, shabo 
by building in the poorest section of 
town. There was no steam heat, and 
the little fire he had built was out. He 
was very cold, and as he sat by the 
window, he shivered. His eyes kept 
wandering; he was hungry. It seemed 
like years since he had last tasted 
food. There wasn't a crumb in the 
house. The broken·down ice box was 
empty. There wasn't even any ice in 
it. Must he starve like this-alone and 
friendless in this cheerl ess littl e attic 
room? Hunger gnawed and gn'lwed. 
He looked again. This time he made a 
complete search of every shelf, the 
ice·box, and everywhere else. Not a 
crust. So he went out to a restauran t 
and ate a big meal. 

• 
HEI NCARNATION 

\V ashington came back as a bridge; 
Lincoln as an auto ; Bismarck was a 
herring, and You as a pain in the 
neck. 
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Fire your Leauty witl. tI.c excikmcnt 

of a brand new coilfure, and you'll 

go places - do things - have a won' 

derful tillle! Our stylist is lull 01 
~rand .dens lur lIIilk.ng yuur Sprin~ 
pcrn.llnenl il >1>cIlLinJing sutless 

f\ lake yuu. 1I1'1'<>inlrnenl ""lay I 

PERMANENT 

'3.50 :>.00 '6.00 

I 

Ii 
I 

I. - --~--===:-=, 

=nEANS~ 

COLUAIBIA.'S .HOST 

COlvfPLE ff SPOR7 S\\,EAR 

SHOP 

Catering to the 

College and 

Younger Set 

10 S. 9th 

Spring 
Headturners 

\\,pal' thl' kind of ('I()tht:'s this 
~[ll'ing' that \1'i11 lIlakt' peop le tU1'1l 
al'olllHI and look t\l'iep, ':\lake 'ent 
hlink thl'il' p,n>s and \rant to !lwet 
,YO t 1. 

Till' ('olol's this spasoll al'e IlIs
('iolls shalil's of la \'elHlel', fuschia, 

linll', ( thl' ." us€.d to l:all it chal'
tl't'llSf' : ) , alld a pl'ett~' <illst." pink, 
()I' ('OIlI'Sl', Ilay~' hlllt:' and whitl' 
itl'!' all\'a."s g'ood 1'01' thf' old ('Oil 

s('natit:'s, hut this is 1!):~!), S() If't's 

hI' nlO{lt:'l'n and ('olol'flll. 

The h{>st look in!! outfit \\'1' '\' l' 
'-('I>1t In IIlitn,\' H da ,\' is that of 
Kappa Emil,\' HUl'lH'tt. Limp, 
HO\\'f'I'-('o\'t:'l'ed pill-hox alld shirt 
\\'Hist of tht' ~Hlll(, shadt:' , \rith it. 
"hI' \l'eal'S a g'1'f',\ ' and hla('k plaid 
('oat with a \\'idt:'I,\' Hal'in!! skirt. 

(;et dl't:'ssl'{l II]> with dots ()I' 
dash, hut han' lots 01' Hash (,\'(>h, 
WilH,itl'll ) , You ('an \\'l'al' a stl'id-

1,\' tailored ,,11 it, ."l'S, bllt with it 
iI SHIH' ,\', I'l'ot iti 1,\' \'eill'd hat. Titp 
( 'Hmplls ~hop has jll>;t " ' hat YOII 

I\'ant \\' ith Ho\\'rl's, hink \'(>ils, 

' n I' \ ' {'I'~'t h illl! , 

Hl' ilIlPlltil'llt. ita\'(' a Hail' In 
,\'OU!' skirts and a (' 111'1 in ,\'Ollt' P,\'t' , 
lasitf's, (;I'pPllSPOllS Bpaut,\' ~hop 

{'all ahl." takl' ('al'l' 01' thp {'lIl'ls not 
Ollly In ."0111' 1',\'t'la~ht's, hilt In 
."0111' Itail' <I ... \1'1'11. ,\Ild tlll',\' do 
a \,f'I',\ ' filiI' job of l·Y!'I'."thillg', 

J,pt <tn illllllill 'lIl atl'l.\' -.tal'l'hpd 
I'llfIlp sho\\' lH'lll'ath ,\ ' 0111' skid 
\\'hl'll .\' l)ll \\ 'alk Ill' danl'l' , 'I'h,' 

by 

Mabel 

Kinyon 

Til:!'l'I' Lalilldl'Y i,; thp plac'l' to 
take YOllr fin!' thillg's to bf' cleanf'<l 
and PI'l'ss!'d , They'll \(f'ep you!' 
I'uffips \\'hitf' and your glo\'t's hol(l, 
ahlr , 

For ('ampus 'Yeal', have at least 
OIl(' g"ood looking- jack!'t and t\\'o 
skirts alld ';{' \' f'ral rhan;,!'rs of ae
('essories , Suzannes Iw\'e a sma!'t 
('ollarlrss jacket s!l'iped in rust, 
h 1'0,,' 11 , and whitr on a slate back
g'I'OllIHl, fle{' kf'c1 in (lark bro\\'n, 

'I'll!' a('('olllpanying plf'ated skirt 
IS a malt,hing- hnnl'n, Being

hl'okP wh{'ll T sa\\' it, T "'anted to 
;,!'l'ah it anel 1'1111 Ollt of tht:' stort' 
quick like an Eastel' bllnn~' , but 
restl'a ineel myself, .J acqllel in!' 
Sllop ha,; just the shoes to weal' 
with this outfit : TMle, s, h('elless, 
of till' 11(>\\' shade, ".J aponicH .. , 

'I'll!' best looking- pair of shoes on 
the <:ampus belollg' to Ruth Schif
Hin, Pi Phi. 'l'llf'~' a!'e of shol'k 

Illg' pink. "'ith little hml's, alHl 
a I'f' tot'l!'ss and h!'!'lIf'ss, 

Sa\\' a slick lon\(illl!' outfit a{'I'OSS 
tht' campus tit!' othf'r day: fuschia 
skirt. ('hal'trl'IlSl' ja('kpt with 11 

lel\'ende!' ('hiffon searl' tLltke{l In 
tllf' ne('k. \'f'I',\' t['ick~' alld !',\'!'
dnl\l'ing-, 

Fol' fUll 011 a datt', grah SOIlIl'

OIl("S l'a)' Hnd c1l'in> Oll t I,) Ernil"s 
01' 'l'pXH{'O To\\'n for H ('ok!' and 

nllr (.f titpil' finl' llitllllJllrg'l'rs. Sort 
or a h;t{,k to lHllu('l' 1ll0\,plIwnt. 

})pall's ha\'p SOlllp of titP {'Ull'St 
,,\\'patpr and skirt ('ombinatiOlls 
in to\\'n, 'I'hl'il' windows al'(' al 

\\'ay~ full of slnflOth {'oIOI'" and 
darlill!! H(','essol'irs, 

:\lillprs Shol' stOl'l' itayp all thl' 

llPl'pssa rip~ for YOllr sPI'inl!',\' fl'l't. 
~p!'dalol' spoi't pUlllpS and dl'PSS,\' 
plllllpS and sHn{lal" 1'01' p\' pnin~, 

Tltp llIost imp0l'tant part oj' 

('\'1'1',\' {'ollp!!l' ~il'l's ~Jll'in!! \\ ' ill'll , 

('ohp is itpr fOl'llIals, 

( ('ontillllf'd on l'ag'l' 1",) 



Let Suzann' es mak . e you th In the Easter P e Grandest L d o B arade' h a v 
ur eautiful Cl - WIt . othes 

At Suzanne' find a be . s, 912 B'd,va 3. aUbful sele t" y, you will 
MI~ce Suits _ DC IOn of Coats -

a er Suit resses - D 
Bags _ H s - Tailored S . ress 
to k ose and oth lilts -

rna e yo th er acc . most u e best d essones 
attractive ressed and th 

avenue woman e . on the 

IT'S 

COLUMBIA 'S SMARTEST SHOP FOR WOMEN 

Pal;" ' t' iftecn 
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THE FAD OF THE LAND 

- The Parade Drags On-

(Althou~h we personally contend this selection 
shows up the Ogden Xa. h in us, 

01 her, 'eem PI'01H' to sllg'g'rst it merrlr hring's out 
the literary hash in us.) 

I 

At the outset of thesr brief fashion analyses 

];rt it be our purpose to disprll one of the season's 
time-worn fallacies. 

,Ye care little for tearing esta blished idea ,' asunder, 

But clothe no longer make the man-tl1('~' J1lrrrly 
make him wonder, 

And those poor unfortunate masculines \"ith Wlyes 

Do especiall~' fear for their financial lins. 

For many a man, upon noting hi, \"ife's new trap
ping. , and sering in his mind 's eyr the bills 
for 'em, 

,Vrll kno,,-s he doesn 't han eYen mills for 'em. 

And so, ,,-hile much of the season's troubl e may be 
laid in the lap of th e bunny, 

It's really the mall , in the 1'11(1, " 'ho IS lpft clutch
ing' the gunny, 

And this is the reason that many a JIlan who might 
otherwise be top- or ·tra\,,-hatted , derbied or 
eYen beret-ed , 

May put in his appearance bare-headed III th e Ea.-
tel' parade ! 

Page Sixteen 

II 

Haying finished out introduetory critique, 

Let's 1001, at the items themselves, to see just what 
it is that makes thrill eli~ible for the adjec
tiye "chic, " 

Let's look at the figures already arrayed 

In the best ther ean find for the Easter parade. 

\Yith a glance at all the pre-season finery-

The hest in nineteen thidy-ninery-

We can preYiew the work of those HoI\Y"'ood styl
i, ts 

,rho perhaps merit better the nomen of " guile
ists. " 

III 

,Yhile it's true that men don't know much about 
\\'hat \\'omen are \I-earing, 

Inasmuch as they form most of their judgment by 
standing' on street eorners and staring, 

Th er e 'f; still 110 denyin' 

The Il'als do the buyill', 

E\'rll tho SOJlle of their effects sartorial 

lJa\' e a color (li'ipeet ratiler arboreal. 

(That one o\'el' the t'e, for example, m her attel'lvt 
to find ('olcll's that are faddish , 

Has g'in'l\ hrrself thr appearance of a salad-plated 
radish !) 

by J 

~ 

I 
.1 



ohn Hartzell 

IV 

But now to proceed to particular styles of apparel 

That keep Milady from Easter parading attired in 
nothing more clinging than a beer barrel. 

To begin at the bottom, ~hoes of the sca:;on-

For no apparent reason-

Are heel-less and toeless. and indeed, almost shoe
less, "'hich, it is argued, saves leather, 

And which doe~, But what about " 'et ,,'eather '! 

And \\'ho gets the leather that's sa ,'eel Y Is it piled 
up til the factories are full, 

And then ginn back to the bull ? 

Tn addition, a few junior uincompoops 

With mental loop-the-loops 

Have adopted wooden shoes, and you can tell 'em 
by the clomp, 

,\Vhich suggests a modern dam'e that might perhaps 
be called the Flathush Stomp. 

l\lovillg a noteh hig-hel', we cOllie to tIll' stocking~; 
all the girls, including those of Stephens Col
lege and l\f 1's. Van ~w('rin!!halll , 

Are ,,'eal'ing- 'ell!. 

This seaSOll thpY'l'e po~sihl:,' a little louder, but cer
tainl:,- lIO funnier, 

,\nd no l'unnicl' _ 

Perhaps " -e may describe the dl'(,s.'(·s of th(' day h~' 

saying", in brief, 

They put the stress on bold relief. 

Brevit?, too, is a chief 

;\lotif, 

So that legs ",ill stick out IIneler 'em m batches 

Like matches. 

~\nd not the least important is their utter disregard 
for knees-es, 

,\Yhich ,,-ill considerably heighten the interest of 
the lads-about-to,,-n in windy days and lusty 
sneezes! 

We come la:;t to the subject of hats, a topic ,,-hich 
has led many COlllmentators to rant and tear 

Their hair. 

This t:,-pe of histrionics we shall forego. and "'ith 
merely an allusion to insanit:,-, 

Pass on to matters ,,-hich mar be discussed ,,-ith
out l'eeOllJ'se to profanity. _ 

V 

Before ,re come to the rnd of ollr frll1inine fashion 
cxhibit-

Prrmit liS to qlliet1:,- and lih it-

That if :"OU like :"Olll' parading- 111 terms of action 
rather than speech, 

Brothrl'. dOll't hang HI'Ollll(l here- scram Ollt to the 
hra ch! 



SPRING 
(Contillu('d from page H ) 

'I'hl' fll'('. of ('oursI'. what "'p 

ha\'1' hrrn waitillg' for all year . 

('rrlly. lIain'. and most impol'

IlIlIt of' all , Ihr kill(1 of clothes that 

hoys likr Iwsl ( that is. if the," 
haH h('rll trllillg' mr thl' trllth! ) 

Ilug'(" g-ig'antil'. posti\'el,\' ('nOl'-

I 

FOR SCHOOL 
We recommend 

Baby Sweaters 

and Blouses 

Pastel Cardigans 

Striped Shirts 

Pastel Shirts 

l"OR PLAY 
Gra ff Shorts 

Slacks 

Play Suits 

Bonnie Doon Socks 

Overalls 

Tennis Dresses 

I 
d -- -======== 

'I 

I, 

'. 

mous skirts, pu Ify sleens, and 

"I illl. sl im \\'aists. Frcdcncla lls 
ha \'t. cxactl ,\' the dress to fit into 

this mood, Jt's turquoise, the big: 

skid is made up of lace and net 

;.rodets. '1'h(' bodice is til!ht. and 
all lae('. thr slecns demu rely 

plllfp(l. It looks like a s,,'cet 

drcam and a pretty g-irl. 

Lapcls a 1'(' especially dl'signl'tl 

fo/' danl!l illg' g'adg'ets or boutclI
nieres, )lucllers Florist haY<' 

trained salespeople to help ,"OU sc

lect jllst cxadly what t,"pe of 

flo\\'cr to wcar. Onc thing that 

intri:rucs llS is thl' fact that eYel'," 

0111' at MucllHs must :ro to 11 

;.pc('ial school to ll'ftl'll the triclu; 
o,,'n flowers in tlleil' o,,'n grcen

of th!' tl'ade. The," g'ro,,' all their 

house. too. "'hieh is a big' point in 
1IIonc,". wc 're :roing to ha\'e a 
thcir fayor . ,Vhen ,,'c're in thl' 

dl'in' me I11Hd. but almost ('\'ery

fresh g'ardellia or camcllia in the 

buttollholr c\'el'y morning' of thl' 
,,'odd! 

Flowe)';; (('ad us to accrssories 

- go 10 \'('s. hracel ets. l1l'clda ces. 

handbag'S. hats. et a!. For glo\·es. 

thr I)('st 011 ral'th are whitc. and 
wc I1lcan ",,'I lITE. too. BrHcelcts 

drive me madf', but almost every
body likes a clevcr eharm bra ef'

Irt or a ff'''' st rands of sm a II 
pearls strung together, Around 
the I\eck, the snitzy ]It.'\\' shell 

,je,,'elry and thf' bubhle neckhlcf's 

that thf' Campus Shop is ff'atur-

1Ilg', Old fog-e,\' that 1 am, I 
('anght 1II,\'sclf fillg'cl'ing- tllrm lo\,-

( Con1 inlled 011 pagf' 20) 

Stocki n g w r in kles, runs a nd such, 
Will n eyer h elp your date hock much 

Li ttle lady, why don 't Y01\ 

Do w hat oth e r sm a r t ga ls do--

Buy Belle - Sharmeer 

STOCKINGS 

m your o,,'n leg size 

~~ P 
$1.00 - $1.15 - $135 a pair 

- 'I 

IN CLOTHES THA T LOOK I 

DRESS-UP 
for 

EASTER 

NEW BECAUSE THE Y I 

A RE FR ESHLY CLEA N ED I 

You' ll look smart and well 

turned out in the Easter promenade if 

Tiger Laundry cleans your clothes before 

hand. Superior methods , equipment and 

work that 

I 

I TIGER LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANING CO. 

employees produce superior 

you'll be pleased with ! 

1101 BROADWAY 

III 

II 

CALL 4155 
-==-----=. 
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and WE HAVE EVERYTHING 
THAT'S NEW IN BLUE 

I 

Featuring Exlusively These Nationally Advertised Lines. 

* seen in Vogue and 
Mademoiselle . 

a rich blue blue in styles so gorgeous you'll 
want every one~ DUTCH DEBS' DOLL 
SHOES ! SLIM SANDALS! V -NECK 
PUMPS ~ OPEN or CLOSED BACKS . . . . 
Mesh . Calfskin . Stretchable Serge . Alligator ! 

Choose your " bl ues" now ~ 

$Z-95 
AND $3.95 

910 Broadway 

Columbia, Missouri 

Pag'e Nin~teen 



Spring Head Turner 
( 'Ollt illlH'd fl'OIll pag-e 1 ) 

ingly the oth.'" dclY, Onl' of thl' 
smooth.'st poeketbooks in to\\'n 
lins down at Fredendall's, but 
not fol' long', \\'1.' think! It's about 
Il foot ,' <juan' of British tan pat
ent leather with a handle of 'oft 
('I'ushf'd kid tit>d into 11 how, \'pl',V 
"Iiek, 

Hats al'p .'I'azy, of eout'se, hut 
we lo\'e 'em, Our favorite is of 
eharlt'euse-pal'don, I inH'-\\'ith 
a tiny brim Hnd high et'O\I'n and 
streamers to tie under the chin, 

There is a contrasting note in 
t he Spring fOt'mals, too, The 
\I'andedust bug bit our fashion 
designel's and they've tumed out 
elothe ' ,tyled the G~'psy way, Big, 
boldly striped skirts and simpl.' 
shil,twaister silk blouses, 

Xu\\" last. and an,\,thing but 
It'at-t we ('onw to till' fa\'oritp of 
pver~' gal on this green I'arlh, tht> 
llIen! }1'OI' the fa\'oritt' indoor 
sport. jpllying' at Uapblt't' 's, ~et a 
sport ,'oat with slacks that ('on
tmst. Barth';.; have all ~'OLll' hig' 
heal'ts could desirp: theil' selpdion 
of ('oats posit in'l." makes ~'our 

mouth water , Boh S,\'ll1monds 
Delt tops the list \I' ith a jacket or 
hl'own and grepn tweed with dark 
green Ipathf'l'-covpred bllttons, 
,\nd then tlwt'l''s til(' K, A, who 
has onl." Sf'\'enteen suits, whieh is 
practically ille~HI. Saddle shoes 
for school i\lHl hl'own win!! tips 
for clt'ess, 

}r en should dress np just as 
muc,h as girls and thp," don't hal'e 
to !!f't the irlea that just IwrallsP 

(1'nl'n to page 2 ) 

UFashioN 
ews" 

Whether you lih it Ot' not, the 
.. doll's" hat is .. in" agam, 

Largt'r, pl'rhaps, and going in for 
surprising np\\' color' comb ina
t ions, But" in' '-alHl definitel,", 
('I'OWllS are decidedly highet' and 
brims on the wielel' side, 

* • • 
While the battle of the hair

do's has simmered to a faint hiss, 
the I.:oiffeurs have been busy at 
\\'ork all the \\,hile, it seems, on 
hair-do's that work, Appat'ent , 
1,1', rou're to look either like A
pollo \\'ith your hait, cut short amI 
set in soft loose ulrls, 01' like 
.\ phrodite with yOUt' hail' in a 
llIane that hames your face, 
t'hoose the coiffure that best suits 
your face and you'll look more 
I' h i." more neat and more impor
tant: pithf'r hail' fashion will gi\'e 
~ ' (lll 111'11' smartness, and either 
g'oes "'ith tweeds and with hoop 
skil,ts, too, 

Speaking' of tweeds and hoop 
"kirts, pt'rhaps you'\'{' noticed 
that pearls, figuratively as \\'ell 
as litf'l'ally, stnHlclle hoth these 

extrenlPs in the dress calendar, 
Ah\'ays the most I'prsatile of jew
pJr',\' companions, IH,'Clrls are toda~' 

to tilt' forl' as nel'er before', To 
drop a [>Pari of wisdom, though , 
'hI' finer tire pparls, the longer 
you'll pnjo,\' thl'it, suhtle flatter,", 
While this isn't tllP Educational 
Seil'nee pl'l'iod, still YOll mi~ht be 
glad to knOll' that Il f'lIer Certified 
('llitureel Pparls arl' especially 
nolahll' iJt'l.'altse the~' an' snatched 
i'1'D1ll till' forbi(\(ling' jam; of the 
lil' in).! oyster, .\s :\'ature's 011'11 

).!ift to the Girl of Tomorrow, lH't" 
haps wp should he almight~, g'rate
fill for thesp deep-sea gems of 
IrOncll'Olls Illst!'p and lo\,pliness, 

SA Y IT WITH FLOWE RS 

... and every other 
special occasion . .. 
there's nothing like 

FLOWERS 
and no flowers are 
like those from ..• 

W e Te leG r a ph F lowers--FTD I 
16 S, 9th St , F lower S t or e I 

Daisies Won't Tell! 

But value in Sports shoes 

lvill! See our large stock of 

Edgertons for unusual values, 

BARTH~S 
Established 

1868 



"Dear ••• that spa,hetti we had for supper ••• I don't think you cooked it thoroughly!" 



THE EX-GIRL FRIEND 

" So she said she gave me the air; what a joke! Boy, I 
wouldn't be seen dead with her at a funeral. Why she's so 
dumb she thinks sap from the trees is an ignorant back
woodsman, and that a refinery ill a school of etiquette. La<>: 
summer when I tried to teach her how to swim all she wanted 
t-o learn was the sun stroke. She has an idea that a run-around 
is a small roadster, and that yo u need a key to open an arm 
look. She bought a ca r that has ' free wheeling' and was 
shocked to learn that it still needs gas and oiL 

"She is convinced that locomotion is crazy rhythm, and 
that you have to water an industrial plant. She is certain 
that onl y married couples use the bridal-path, and that a 
sewer-is a guy who goes to court to collect. 

"She insists that a membership drive is a new highway, 
and that a bank keeps its liquid assets in a bottle. She thinks 
Tennessee is a Chinese tennis game. 

"She thinks Premier Mussolini is the opening night of a 
new show, and she won't allow stewed prunes around the 
house because she hates drunkards. She is certain the French 
Cabinet is a piece of furniture, and that the D. C. after 
Washington stands for Dumb Congressmen. 

"She has an idea that the Automat is a small rug for auto
mobiles, and she knows definitel y that a Brazil nut is a 
South American lunatic. She told me marble cake is made 
of stone, and that a Chinese coolie is an Oriental refrigerator. 

"She insists upon going to baseball games but can't get it 
out of her head that they don't hit the ball with acrobats. 

"Last week she started to write dime novels. She says it's 
an easy way to get rich. Onl y ten of them and she' ll have a 
dollar. She thinks she's a self-made woman. If she is, she 
ought to tear up the pattern before someone else gets hold 
of it. She spent eighteen years getting an education and now 
she can't remember where she put it. 

"No I'm not sore. But she's the last college girl I'll ever 
take out!" 

"Either you buy your shoe polish from us, or we'll 
blow up your box!" 

LEXICON OF AN M. D. 

Corpuscle-An officer in the R.O.T.C. 
Hormone- Blending of notes in 

music. 
Nasal- Pertaining to the navy. 
Tonsil-Decoration used on Christ-

mas trees. 
Knuckle-Five pennies. 
Dysentery-Not interested. 
DiseasM-Dead. 
Cyst-Abbreviation for sister. 
Surgeon-Rushing forward. 
Bile-Provincial for boil. 
Lung-Jump forward. 
Scalpel-Top of the head. 
Ulcer- Raincoat. 
Anaesthetic- A graceful person. 
Medicine- An Italian famil y of bank-

ers. 
Liver-A long rod for lifting heavy 

weights. 
Bleed- Photograph extending to edge 

of the page. 

• 
People who drink liquor only know 

one season- fall. 
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It's here!, Spring, we mean; the Phi Psis are 
asleep in their classes, the Phi Genus are all drunk, 
and the Betas just sit under their cork tree quietly 
smelling the pretty flowers. 

The boys at the K. A. house wish that Pody 
·Whitehead would come home once in a while. They 
don't see why he has to eat with Lorraine Elswick , 
Delta ditto ditto. '1'hose two have got it awful bad. 

Spring and the love-bug are both gnawing at 
the hearts of SAE Frank Gorham and lovely-to
look-at Pi Phi Dorothy Carr. They both beam 
and scream wit.h joy when the other one is barely 
mentioned. 

Out at the Twenty-so Theta houses Ernie 
Moore, Kappa Sig, has been taking .J ean Guernsey 
around, while Bill Byers, Sigma Chi, has been dat
ing almost all the rest of the girls. 

One of the most surprising couples seen late
ly at Gaeb's was Ready-for-anything-Onhemus and 
preacher Billy Jolly. 

With the new spring crew cuts on all the boys, 
our campus is beginning to look like a penitentiary 
exercise yard. Among the most distinc'tive are 
those worn by Charlie Looney, Beta, Max Paige, 
Sigma Chi, and frat brother, Bob Faurot. 

Bermond Swindler, Sig Ep, and Tri Delta Jean 
Hackenberg are driving their fellow sorority and 
fraternity members nuts by not putting out a pin. 
They keep expecting it every day-as do the Delta 
Gams expect Tommy Baxter's Sig Ep pin in their 
house on .Jane Birr. Maybe the Spring sunshine 
will bring them out. 

Big Suprise number I! Rolph Fairchild, fair
haired boy of the Phi Delts has his pin on one Doro
thy Fredendall of California. For dear Rolph to 
spend Eighteen dollars on a pin for a GIRL, of all 
things, puts us out. \Vhat do you think Helen 
Medding thinks about this ~ 

vVally Nielson, Pi K. A., most all-around of 
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people, has Tri Delt \Vinnie Wise very happy that 
she's alive. 

The Missouri Student is pretty far back in a 
dense fog when it prints such things as a prophecy 
of marriage between Delt Frank Shnske and Patty 
Taafe. '1'hey were both pretty mad about the false 
publicity that the rag gave t.hem. Naug'ht.y, you 
bad 01' Stooge-ent. 

The Betas were mean to Jiggs James when they 
said that he conldn't join T. N. E. Hounds kinda 

funny when you know that 
the Beta president is a mem
ber of the illustrious organi
zation. 

() _ Together constantly are 
'l'heta Jeanette De Wyl and 
Sigma Chi Ralph Heisinger. 
They'll be putting out a pin i \ one of these fine days, no 

. .' , donbt. 
J I X Bill Stone, Sigmanu, is 
~I racing his motor for Pi Phi 

j'\ "-~ --(0), _ Betty Jane Thompson. His 
eompetition in the- matter consists of Max PaiO'e 

'" and Pete vVhite. More power to you, Bill. 

Cleverest overheard of the week: Jim Ragland 
slyly inviting an innocent cooed over to his "cave" 
to see his "scra tchings. " 

George Wise, strong man of the Law School, 
gladdens his lonely heart for his Mary Jane in 
Springfield by playing around in the Dixie every 
weekend with another gal named Mary. 

Newly .pinned are childhood sweethearts K. A. 
Dick Asel and Mary Jewett, Delta Gam. 

Once they were a steady pair, Johnny Lancey, 
Delta Tau, and Helen McNeill, Stephens, but no 
more. The wolf, it seems, was Bob Tull, A. T. O. 
boxer. We suggest that if Johnny wishes to fight 
.it out that he do so verbally or even better-over 
the telephone! 
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more showme show 
FREE! A Box of Life Savers for the best 

wisecrack! 

What is the pest joke you heard on the campus this 
week? 

Send is in to your editor. You may wisecrack your
self into a free prize box of L ife Savers. 

For the best line submitted each month by one of the 
students, there will be a free award of an attractive 
cellophane-wrapped assortment of all the Life Saver 
flavors. 

Jokes will be judged by the editors of the publication. 
The right to publish any or all jokes is reserved. Decisions 
of the editors will be final. The winning wisecrack will be 
published the following month along with the lucky 
winner's nanle, 

'l'his Month's ,Vinllcr-

C. V. Wells 

Independent 

",Vhen I squeeze you in my ar111S like this, 
honey, something within me seelllS to snap." 

"Yes, pardon me a moment till I fasten it 
again. " 

In the Spring, no young man's fancy 
Lightly turned to thoughts of Nancy. 

But now they pester her to death, 
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Since Pep-O-Mints improved her breath. 

Everybody's hreath offends now 
and then. Let Life Saver8 sweet· 
en and refresh your breath after 
eating, drinking, and smokin«. 

'l'here is nothing to the rumor that Chuek Ar
thur, Sig Alph, and June Henderson have broken 
up. 

Kappa Military (pleen candidate, I-Iimmel
berger, walked by Bill Freehoff, big gUll of military 
affairs and grinningly said, ,. ,\Thy, hello, BilL" 
Bill turned to a friend and sa id, ""Who's that?" 
'1'00 bad. 

Bob Martz, Phi Gam, ha s switched girls at the 
Pi Phi house. lIe will soon be going stead witl! 
.Jane Hughes, instead of l\fary Ann Dallas. And 
little Dallas has been cok ing with Darwin Rummel, 
Hughes' old flame. Hope they get straightened 
out some time. 

,Vhat did Frank Adams and Virginia W olk, 
his can-can elate, do on the way home from Fulton 
Saturday, March 18 ~ Car trouble, no doubt. 

It sounds fishy when both Betty Jean Wallin 
and Jack Hetzler have the mumps at the same time. 
Hmmm, the plot sickens. 

The Phi Delta Phi, better known as l:{'iclcUeelee
fee, Junior Prom was disgustingly sober, they say. 
,Vhat's the matter, boys, are you changing your 

"laYS ~ 
What we would like to have seen more than any

thing -we can think of is Ed Elgin sitting in Gaf'b
ler )5 of a recent afternoon and telling George to 
"Draw two!" 

Talk about lllass production-for a coming 
Stephens dance two thousand university boys · have 
been invited. W ouldn 't they be sllrprised if all the 
boys went 1 

The Phi Gam Tacky part~r brought Rosemarie 
Brueggmau clown from St. Louis to make Wat
son Powell and the Delta Gams happy. ,Von't Wat 
son be made when last year's Delt, Chuck Godsey, 
comes to town and Rosemarie comes down to see 
him. to01 

The boys at the Sig Alp house 11ave an inkling 
that Buck Jones has received his own pin from 
no berta Carvel', Tri Delt. 

Marshall Dugger, Alpha Sig, got his pin back 
from Emily Basil, last year's girl, and has neatly 
put it on Rita Keating D. G. He's sure having fun! 

During a K. A. serenade at the A. Chi O. llOuse, 
Bo b J ett sllOuted loudly, "Gee, Rabbit, you sure 
look funny in a nightgown." Rabbit is l1is gal. 
Cora Sharp. 

Anderson, one of the Phi Psi boys, just got bacl, 
from a trip to K. U. 's Kappa house to see a certain 
weak spot in his heart. He's smiling around the 
campus, so all is well. 



MIDNIGHT 

Claudette Colbert, as an American fortune hun
ter stalking her prey in international society, Don 
Ameche, as a taxi driver who changes her plans, 
and Francis Lederer, as a handsome and gold-drip
ping Paris playboy-these are the romantic leads 
in "Midnight." 

This is undoubtedly Claudette Colbert's best 
comedy since "It Happened One Night." She has 
as companions in comedy John Barrymore in fine 
fettle, Mary Astor, Hedda Hopper, and Elaine Bar
rie. 

Miss Colbert plays the part of a dancer, who in 
one dazzling evening meets and falls in love with 
a taxi driver, crashes an exclusive party ,~vith a 
pawn ticket as an admission card, and sweeps the 
town's A-I playboy off his feet . 

CAFE SOCIETY 

"Cafe Society" is a brilliant picture about a 
wealthy young woman who marries a ship news re
porter by way of winning a wager with a society 
columnist who says she isn't news any more. The 
incidents in the story are lively, funny, and well 
staged. 

And some of the characters in "Cafe Society" 
will seem to represent certain personalities well 
known along 52nd Street in New York City. 

\Vhat could be more fitting than to have Made
leine Carroll, Fred MacMurray, and Shirley Ross 
play the leads. And l\'fiss Ross sin gs a hit song in 
"Cafe Society." 

by John Hartzell 

THE HARDYS RIDE HIGH 

"The Hardys Ride High" has a topical novel
ty in that it tells the history of a grand illusion that 
blew np. '1'he family learns that it will inherit a 
$2,000,000 estate. Immediately, all but the Judge 
and his wife lose t.heir lleads and go wild. 

Of course, Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, Fay 
Holden, Cecilia Parker, Sara Haden, and Ann Ruth
erford lead the cast. This brand new Hardy pic
ture is fashioned to th e design that has given this 
series snch unusual popUlarity. 

And George Seitz, 'who has directed all of the 
famons Hardy pict.ures, was in charge again. 

SERGEANT MADDEN 

The cent.ral character in this pict.ure is aNew 
York policeman, and the general background is the 
New York police department.. Wallace Beery, as 
t.he Sergeant., has been given one of the most power
ful and sympathy winning roles t.hat he has ever 
had. 

'1'he fine snpporting cast includ es Alan Curtis, 
:F'ay Holden, Tom Brown, Lorraine Johnson, and 
George 0 'Brien. Many of the scenes in "S'ergeant 
Madden" were filmed at the New York Police Acad
emy, and ' the methods of training rooky officers is 
illustrated as well as the actual 'work of a regular 
policeman. 

The picture was produced by J . "\Valter Ruben, 
who directed Beery in "Good Old Soak" and" Old 
Hutch. " 

* AMERICA'S IN THE * WORLD'S * GREATEST COLLEGE THEATRE * BEST * STARS COMPANY * PICTURES 

Missouri ij Hall ij Varsity 
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(Contiuued from page 20) 
they're spending money on their 
elate, they have the right to look 
like the tail end of a hurricane. 
But the majority of men on this 
campus are better dressed than 
the average, so here's an orchid 
for the good dressers. 

A man is but a worm of the 
dust; he comes into the world, 
wiggles around a bit, and then 
some chicken gets him. 

-Point er 

.A survey gathered data to show 
that 50,000 girls have recently 
returned to cotton top hose. ·When 
at its height this investigation 
must have been interesting. 

-Drexerd 

For an enjoyable 

EVENING 

DAILY SPECIAL 

HALF 

FRIED CHICKEN 

SOc 

TEXACO TOWN 
Highway 40 & Sexton 

PHONE 4454 
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Heigh-Ho 
The Rat 
Race 

(Continued from page 2) 

the IT.-I. gravy train, but find 
more consolation in being half 
way in than completely out. 

AIr'eady political battle Jines 
ll ave been drawn in the I>election 
of military qneens. Look for poli
ticl> to play an important part in 
selection of Savitar editor and biz 

manager, and the remote pOf'sibil

ity of them entering into selec

tions for the Student. 

Net result of the election: It 

affords a proving ground for 

]\1. U. 's I>mart young lawyers such 

as McCarthy, Dacey, Wollard, 

Black, Blanchard, and Thompson. 

Independents now figure in the 

spoils ·which il> something they 

h a ven 't ahvays done. Candidates 

speak to people they would ordi

narily ignore. Politicians whip 

up excitement on election day 

which is something few others can 

do. 8. G. A. marches futilely on, 

no ma tter who willS the electioll. 

As usual the campaign strategy 

will not be based on actual issues. 

The Missouri Party will attempt 

to smear Black by some first class 

n ame calling. 'l'hey will claim that 

they are the true Independent 

party, meanwhile relying on their 

heavy organized vote. 'l'h e Union

Independents will claim that not 

until this year has the Independ

ent had any representation in 

student government, saying. that 

any difficulties the present admin

istration had were due to sabotage 

by the big houses. 

THE 
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Free Glass 
Service 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

PHONE 5409 



STOCK MARKET QUOTA'f.IONS 

Paper profits are profits derived 
from selling something yesterday that 
you bought tomorrow. 

Margin is a demand for money 
when you are sure not to have it. 

Wall Street is a printing shop en
tirely surrounded hy water on which 
lI oat stock certificates . 

.Tersey and Delaware incorporate 
liabilities as a s sets. Washington 
crossed the Delaware ... Delaware is 
now doub le-crossin g Washington. 

Stocks never go below zero. 
The man who invented the stock 

market did not know the existence of 
the thermometer. 

Ninety-nine and one-half percent of 
specu lators lose their money - the 
other half commit suicide. 

• 
" Where did you get that skunk 

jacket you were wearing last night?" 
"That was no skunk jacket. I W'l'; 

giving my hushand It piggy.back." 

• 
"You're getting fat." 
"Yes--I fell off the roof, and came 

down plump." 

• 
Joe: What do you think of electro

cution? 
Jack: Hanging was all right for my 

ancestors, and it is good enough for 
me. 

• 
Jim: I just burned a thousand dol

larbill. 
Joe: Gee! You must be a million

aire. 
Jim: Well, it's easier to burn them 

than to pay 'em. 

• 
He (exclaiming) : Well, did you 

ever? 
She: Yes, once or twice. 

• 
"Do you smoke?" 
"Why, yes." 
" Have you an extra cigarette on 

you?" 

IIPHEW :!. AND 
FAR BETWEEN! 

"MY SISTER IS NUTS about this 
guy. But that stinko p ipe of his 
doesn' t h elp any. T hink I' ll swipe 
it . . . clea n it . .. and refi l.1 it with 
some of Dacl 's Sir Walter Raleigh." 

JUNIOR GOT HIS REWARD. and 
Romeo got hi s dame! And they 
pledged their love with a ring- a 
ring of Sir Walter Raleigh smoke 
- that mild, fragrant burley blend. 

PREFERRED BY COLLEGE MEN. In a recent 
ourvey bySelf-H elpBureaus of 25 representative 
universities •• tudents rated Sir Walter Raleigh 
first or secoud out of (1(1 competing pipe tobacco. 
at a majority of tbese colleges. 

TUNE IN Tommy Dorsey nnd bis orcbeslra. Every 
Uv.dnerdny, coast -Io-conr l, NB C R ed Ne t work . 



"He says one cent a day will fix things so you can take life easy from now on." 

DEBUTANTE CRADLE SONG 

"Make up now, debby, 
Put on all your frills, 
Have your gowns low, though 
They give you the chills. 
Beauty salons have 
Wrought wonders, I see, 
Pimples are hidden, 
They've dimpled your knee. 
Why, they've made your hair 
A passable sight-
Good grief, what a mop 
It was only last night. 
" Mamma knows best, so 
Just paste on a smile, 
Keep it there frozen, 
For you are on trial. 
Don't dance with Gerald 
But once through the night, 
Dance with all comers, 
And don't dare get tight. 
Think of the money 
That Papa has spent, 
And see that you land 
A wealthy, old gent!" 

; .. 

LIKE FATHER LIKE SON 

" I'm telling you, dere's de smartest 
kid in de woild," said KilJer Mike 
passing about the picture of his three· 
year·old son to the rest of the mob. 

" J ust take a gander at his pan. 
Brains plus is scribbled alJ over the 
kid's map. Some day he's gonna make 
me ve ry proud of him." 

" I don ' t see any difference in de 
kid's look from any other little punk," 
says Little Dynamite, ducking a bot· 
tIe that Killer Mike throws at him. 

"Yeah?" says Kill er Mike. "Well, 
just listen to dis." All the boys start 
to take a run· out powder, but KilJer 
Mike pulls a rod and says, " Is dat 
polite walking out when I starts to 
tell you about how smart my kid is?" 
It's a funny thing, but Kill er Mike is 
such an interesting speaker- his en· 
tire audience stands around spell. 
bound when he holds a rod in his 
hand. 

" Here's an example of what I 
mean," begins Mike. "De landlord 
over at my house just puts in elec· 
tricity instead of gas. And de elec· 
tricity ain't in de joint ten minutes 
when young Mike starts stickin' his 
fingers in and out of de empty socket, 
while all de juice is toined on." 

"Yeah?" said the chief. "And wot's 
so smart about dat ?" 

Killer Mike pounded the table. 
" Gawd, you' re stupid," he cried. 
"Don't you get de point? De kid is 
already rehoisin' for de electric 
chair!" 



After making a special trip 
down to Roth"well Gym we had 
to wait around for better than 
half an hour before Coach "Hi" 
Simmons showed up to give us the 
low-down on the '39 edition of his 
ball-club. 

"Hi there big felly," he says 
to us, "\Vhat ean I do for you ~ " 
Now we only rise up to 5'8/1 . . . 
mmm ... maybe [)'8 1h/l . . . but 

right away it got 
us to feeling good 

/~ again. In order to 
be a ()'ooel coaeh 

_ know how to use 
~ , ; your psychology. 
~ '1' his is Lon g 

J olm 's third year 
with the 'r igel' nine and he 's al
ready won two championships. 

So vve trailed him into his office 
and cornered him in a corner and 
started popping the routine ques
tions. But "Hi" didn 't need 
much prompting. All one has to 
do is mention baseball in his pres
ence and he's off around the bases. 

Oklahoma has the coaeh plenty 
worried. Only two men have been 
lost from last year's Sooner sq uad. 
Iowa State has a snpposedly l'ed
hot sophomore erop movillg up 
and K-State and Nebraska will 
show vastly improved team:o; . No 
comments on K. U. 'rhe pre-game 
"dope" is pure hokum when the 
'l'iger meets the Jay-hawk. 

In referring to the Sooners Hi 
is quick to point out that one of 
the two men lost will be Benton, 
the shortstop who wild-tossed to 
first giving Waechter a life in the 
fifth inning of the second game 
that later turned into the winning 
tally of the game to give Missouri 
a clean sweep of the series and 
practically clinched the Big Six 
championship for the Bengals. 

Now for Simlllons' Personnel 

A quick turn around the infield 
finds Paul Chrisman taking over 
1st base duties . . . Billy Thurman 

by 
N ate Silverman 

Touching the Bases 
retaining' his 2nd base position 
. .. Harlan Kiersey moving over 
from 3rd to fill in at s"hort for 
Joe Carr . . . and Bill l\Iarsden 
holding clown the hot-corner. That 
makes a veteran combination 
around the k eystone with two 
apparent new-comcrs at the flanks . 
For Pitchin' Paul is well-known 
to sport fans and l\Iarsden, a sen
ior now in the J-School was slated 
for regnlm' duty while a sopho
more but due to an injury was 
foreed out of action the past two 
years. 'l'he enforced lay-off does 
not seem to have taken the edge 
off his playing. Lots will be heard 
from Bill, for he's a ro,,'c1y-O
dowd from away back. 

Rounding third to the plate one 
lS faced with "dirt.y-pants" I-Iar

old Klaus a 
little guy with a 
big' heart and a 
sling shot arm 
whose trolley wire 
pegs down to sec
ond permits of no 

-:~~~ ... pilferings. "Dirty-
pants" too often 

misses the headlines, but he's the 
boy a lot of credit is due to for 
those sterling pitching perform
ances turned in last year by 
" Smokey" .Toe Mason and 
, 'King-" Carl. 

Out there in centerfield will be 
the pepper-pot himself . . . that 
great little ball and glove juggler 
and tooth-whistler, Marshall 
, 'Dead Bird" Sneed, the Arkansas 
apple-knocker. The boys elected 
him captain but he doesn't seem 
to care. Baseball is fun to him and 
he wants none of its responsibili
ties. 

In left field Kenneth W ackher 
and Lou Doerr are going at it 
hammer and tong . . . oyer in 
l'igh t the vertel'an "Irish" Shie bel' 
may at long last win a reg'ular 
bert.h .. . a real ball-hawk but no 
hit, and t hat tells his story of the 
past two years ... even at that 

Bob Faurot may make it tough 
for h im. 

With Carl Miles in the box this 
shapes up as a corking outfit . Not 
a weak link anywhere and very 
strong down the middle, which to 
baseball men means a lot. 
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Financial Advis01's to Chapte?'s of over 50 National F1'aternities and Sororities During the Past 10 Yea1's 

OFFICES IN: FRATERNITY MANAGEMENT ~Ou~~~!~~~~ 
BGulder, Colorado Audits - Systems 
Lawrence, Kansas INC 0 R P 0 RAT E'D Budgets 
Columbia, Missouri 905 UNIVERSITY AVENUE Social Security Tax 

Building Analysis 
Lincoln, Nebraska COL UMBIA, MISSOURI Chapter Organization 

Every time Coach " Hi " thinks 
about his hurling' he misses a chaw 
on his tobacco , 

"A winning ball club must ha \'e 
pitchers, Pitching counts for more 
than fifty per cent over a season's 
run, Right now I intend to use 
Miles and Noel Haire, a sopho
more, n ice boy, good-looking, er , 
nice fast ball, good curve, a little 

~ EAT 
,~ WITH 
~ERNIE .. 

--ERNIE'S--
GARTH AT 40 

short on control. If "we stay out 
of jams, okay . . , if not ... well 
, . , And that's about it, There 
just isn't anybody else to pick up 
the slack, unless Bill Dahms, an
other sophomore, improves over
night or Wackher shows that he's 
a b etter pitcher than he is an out
fielder, " 

That's John Hi's ou tlook. Add 

it all up, fatten the total with a 
little optimism and it's not hard 
to go out on a limb and predict 
that the Tigers. will bring' home 
their third straight championship. 

After all, one can't expect a 
coach to give off with enthusiasm, 
If he did, he wonldn't be in the 
coaching business, He'd be in the 
White House, 
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An Important Announcement 
For Style-Minded Men 

Here is welcome news for men who know and 
appreciate fine shoe styling: We have just received 
our new Spring styles of Jarman Shoes for Men -
designed by the leading shoe stylists of the 
country - staunchly built in rich, mellow leathers 
- priced at $5 to $7.50, most styles, every pair 
a ranking value-

Look in Esquire, the Magazine for Men, and you'll 
see our Jarman Shoes featured more extensively 
than any other men's shoes in America! And 
look at the Jarman Style Charts shown in the 
Esquire advertisements, giv~ng you the latest re
ports on "which shoes to wear with what." We 
have those style charts in our store right now, and 
will be glad to go over them with you. Come in 
and ask to see them - and get the shoe styles 
for your Spring wardrobe that you know are right! 

All-White Wing
tip in Jarman 
Stag Buck-easy 
to c I e a nand 
smart to wear! 

A smart tan - and. 
white style in the 
Jarman Airflator
with a cushion inner ... 
sole that s 0 f ten s 
every step. 

SHOES FOR MEN 

Jarman Custom 
Grade wingtip in 
Genuine Bucltskin 
and Tan Calf-our 
"top" sport style 
this Season. 

EXCLUSIVELY 
BY 

~)t,\~~, 
800 Broadway 

Most Styles 

$5 to $750 

FITTED BY 

X-RAY 

See them in our windows. 

A .Jarman 
I·Vagabond" 

with the new 
ghillie tie-an 
e a s y feeling 
smartly casual 
style. 



"Clinging to a tiny platform 600 
feet in the air puts a big strain on 
my nerves:' says Charles A. Nelson, 
steel inspector of the New York 
Worlds Fair. His rule to ease nerve 
tension: "Pause now and then_ 

LET U p_ 
LIGHT UP A 

CA MELli 

LIK E SO MA N Y O THER S at the New York World's 
Fair, Charley Nelson makes it a rule to hreak the 
nervous tension of crowded days by pausing every 
now and then to let up-light up a Camel. Observe, 
on your visit to New York's greatest exposition, 
how smoothly everything goes. Also note how many 
people you see smoking Camels. There are dozens 
of sights at the New York World's Fair-but don't 
spoil the fun by letting your nerves get fagged. 
Pause now and then -let up -light up a Camel
the cigarette for mildness, rich taste-and comfort! 

,0, ¥iiJ .. ( 
(. l ' 
~ 

EDDIE CANTOR-Listen in to America's 
great comic personality in a riot of fun, 
music, and song. On the air each Mon
day evening over the Columbia Network. 
7:30 p m E. S. T., 9:30 pm C. S. T., 
8:30 p m M. S. T., 7:30 p m P. S. T. 

BENNY GOODMAN-Hear the one and 
only King of Swing, and the world's 
greatest swing band "go to town" in a big 
way-each Tuesday evenin!(-Columbia 
Network. 9:30 pm E. S. T ., 8:30 p m 
C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T. 

Copyria-h t_ 1939 , R. J. Reynold:j Toba.cco Company . Winl ton -Salem. N. C. 

THE GREAT "SPIKE AND BALL" (above rigbt ) is the theme 
center of the New York World's Fair-the Trylon and the Peri
sphere--7000 pieces of steel joined b y a quarter of a million 
rivets. It's the trying job of Inspector Nelson to check these two 
huge shells at every vital point. He says: "I've got to know every 
inch of that steelwork. It's a nerve-straining job, hanging onto 
girders hundreds of feet up, but I can' t afford to get jittery. I 
bave to sidestep nerve tension. It's m y rule to ease off occasion
ally-to let up-light up a CameL" (Notes on the two structures 
above: The great ball will appear to be supported by fountains 
concealing the concrete foundation pillars. At night, the ball 
will seem to rotate--an illusion to be created by lighting effects. 
The towering Trylon will be the Fair's broadcasting tower.) 

300 FENCING MATCHES and exhibi
tions are credited to Rosemary 
Carver, expen with the flashing foil. 
" Fencing drains the nerves," she 
says. "But I can' t take chances on be
ing tense, jittery in the midst of a fast 
parry or lunge. Through the day I 
rest my nerves-l let up-light up a 
Camel. I find Camels soothing, com
foning. And Camels taste so good!" 
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